Comparison of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis based and shotgun strategies in the study of plasma membrane proteome.
Membrane proteins play important roles in various plasma membrane (PM) activities such as signal transduction and cell recognition. However, a comprehensive proteomic study of membrane proteins remains difficult. Different strategies have been employed to study PM proteome, but little effort has been made to systematically evaluate them. In the present work, liver PM was prepared by subcellular fractionation and an aliquot was washed by sodium carbonate. After evaluation of the PM fraction by electron microscopy and Western blotting, proteins in both original and carbonate washed PM were identified by either 2-DE coupled MALDI-TOF-MS or shotgun strategies. Then protein characteristics such as molecular weight, pI, grand average hydrophobicity, subcellular location, and transmembrane domains were systematically compared. The comparative analysis showed that shotgun strategies were more suitable to identify membrane proteins, while 2-DE-based strategies may serve as a complement. Furthermore, carbonate washing obviously enriched the integral membrane proteins. All the results suggested that the strategy combining carbonate washing and shotgun identification was the optimum strategy to study human liver PM proteome. Using this strategy, 260 high-confidence proteins were identified, wherein 139 were integral membrane proteins which had 1-17 transmembrane domains.